
M GRED1E DOESN'T

FEAR VERMES

Pater$ons Team Not Regard-

ed as Better Than Last
Year's Club.

PITCHERS NOT RELIABLE

rT-- r Bad I.lkrtj lo IV" horrl j
)tw ChjborM May Vrt

llnrfl r. rpftUaJ
t Soft J to L lloff.

r.r r.wnr. rCKTT.
f.44i Malar aa yl hi mo nay Uv.
tr to .t a a In a.r fr Vrnn 1

)! bail .oattaBow Wall l.-r- can't
aa It ta tn a rfcnip.nMp fr"- -

I lli in lb bw Tlrka. Ilna - t. r.on, r Bo- -

k'inrft a I ' Bit pilot lo faorln
let th L'i ll r.

"I may b ntiit. fc 't I tittnh l.
.natal- -. rorti4. Ji raact.ca and

.1 b will f'nt.fc an4 of Vernoa
M e." iivIihM !. yeetardar.(r.nnl In M t

Bar. b.
-- I a.k4 "! tviilt ana nay 11); wba war i moat valuable play

aa4 ka rpti4 "Naa an4 lierger.'
Jteltkar af lh m will b wl'b, Ik
.ra aaHr rttron.

fra y tfvlo9 If ' mm fn-tn- t h 'rt -
na. II Bv fill lrara abaeat. Kay

Pale anay a.n wail at ea4.
I doubt It ha will hat wlt

ave ka 414 U .
A a, umU tbanga.. I am no rar-h-ole- rlr

lm ?rea.4 a lib lha Vfi4
team. Mailt b4 la b a great out-flald-

bat B I blu-- ip laat r
n4 mar Bat emerge. reranllv. I

l' Ik Laaa Aagelea. JUa iw--

)'ortta4 aa4 S'alt Uk BwtflMre bt-ta- r
tbaa aera.."a a a

tT Hill. Jih"Mr. rrammi and
V. !! w tit b th Veraam pitrhirur
atalnatay. wttB enr aia4 V bailee,
tb uim af Koacon. bil,4 for th

Hilt, af ar. I aa f4 aa h

ruflm of trlioiv Kttaalr prHn- - thai aa will a
rnafc d rnj laa Wiatr In tl'r rfa-rt'lo- n

at taa bat In4. but yprlnc
fl kin fcai-- In Iralnlaf ranp r"4r
l maai?la'a M- 1 wine.

too. Hill ! hi cl'ib la win
afi4 oaa.

A .i lnl ra-- lkf lha. txtek ra.
!. tKat Hit! la lha ! tartltor

f iMa ficbtina carp hra4 lbrkr llr lloa wbi Vrat M
Idaia4 lata Iha !(' la Itaa
lxfe "am iir n4 wM rot-wrb-

wtamartaa:
ftol. Wltlitt. flr.rhpft-r- .

Ilifl. Van.ra. larknaa. t'rr. . i -- ' v.

II tt wen aafr II in aa Blt"t
loaaaa thai yaar. o l raj karll

k al I with mar 4a of Irmhfulim
tnal II. tt kaa - " ka-k.- -

o
mm M.a. foemrtr af lh H"ina

I ana of 11 aaw flinr
a n4 k" T' 1 1 n. Ma la aa ol

V!l arooa4 ta rltvtilt In fan
a' In4'i!iac la fat!r aiwtN ltk--- t

at rtlK'MD't ib. II I xltni(itla harar. for aai!
ail tlar I mmon4 wlnj

tr tS I M ' I 4 ln Tom"
uj. 44 falrlv wi fr rr ar

ln. -- Lf( llfl.ld. ,n r return.
JtKnnr Lun. "ltonki "F'm SciiitH a4
J..k Rm all ( Ub-1- .4 with tha
a a af 4crplt'l. an4 ml I'mllwr. f kUa- - .! how a
aaltir ara4rana of fU-r- . an4

4itt rtlr will forttfr 'm-l- f
will a wli-p',epma- '4 t!t f

liliabla fltrkar. It wou I kr4lr
tt o. giia JnJm.nt la ballr

pv attcaj B1 aa) ll..If fc I aaaM ! par-- k W III
f- - n 'i..In.4. t u RT
w l natll Vftk 1 ! crTl m fnorih
iifilr. War 4w la ki rar4la'ria cb lortln4 maar ba a

f..iin tK ir t'ia4s'r" wilt
k Ur.4 a f' aoat mm tr- - I

ff iaox. V Cr.li talaa.t la claim bl
"1 rrpr-- a4ar laa rata aaw4in l4j
tlla If f!aa4 r Iba alaftaa--l arcaa- -

at raw.
i h.af alitl kaa a Tr t K a

.rl laatna runtrt'l. It la
kaMaaaal IK Va.4 Wl'l ram pfam I aa a4
o.tria wtti puyr r thar i

a aart. a a a
It t k4 tit tni ft tai o'N-t-

II!T. la I I flt rrtlaa4. f

aia' I ka a r' ''- - '" tin
I a kat kal aa wa I a la ki flipar. In

(ia f ) havbaatar lal 7r M
' kt'a4 f- - aa a- -' t a4

k a4 J I kit. r want t- -t tra
a..

hni rnitirT-- i i.r.r.r: ri.v
lalrrarlanUalb- - IVaa.rlbaill

KararlVraJ Owl hy Nora).

rrt'al tatr-botatl- fcj.tfc'l
k kan aamora na. ! af lb

kar a I m la ma a I Waathar
I . ala la Ik i"l anr Iba Jama
Jka atwiatata wara farra4 la
toapwia tbatr aravn antil aora lim
rat waaa. I'uliiabi I ala.faity aa4
lunaan T- - J war unafcl lm ataa lhair

Tb T. W II. A. Jani-- r 4raat4 Ik
CarJiaaU atarlar. I I (a tb
It aal )'rtt cTmaaataaa. " Jha Mora
fai. aa4 'if lljafia bj war Iba tar

. lb wtaaar. rHwlni ara l
liaauca:

alln: l. Jnl.Ty- i. -

7 .. r ....... Wr.rr, ll..ii:i '1 '

r-i- til '1 .......... ;l.i- -

"' . .... ......... tihfi.
notiMi Mi.rr i. rTiiiMi
INHanawh C1a) AlhUlr-- l to

tirt Trata tor lipoijar.
Taa ka an.i wraatlin rapraaanla-t'- a

af l t:tao" Al' Ab-lati- c

'! H4 aoi ! lor fipabaa

!! a l aa t ba4ula4 aa of
II iraia kaiac Ha4 op kr tb atorm.
rB li.rmar. rbalrwtaa af b-- it

aa4 wraatliaa eommttta of Malt
aaai a Clu. Iiarpba4 lb fpobaaa
Aavataur cklttai Clu !H Ikat
t .ya local ) 14 l !

I artun4 aa4 aak4 f futura 41.
eta7(aClntT I'abruarr It.

Tb Ia:n4 i:mpir oraltio --

ia.,.4. abrr la'waoMaariac tkal,l inarn ottar. lUrmar la a

4ta t .. kaw.ar. tbal l- - Wi".4
-- M- U.l aal ! from Ibalr
war la IN twMI'. af tba aa4

. aba mat arorr l
apaaaaa tl4.
Ki.itr hith nitn:i
yr-m- j 1 orh. Trark AlhW-ir- .r riifcal--

lf JJadrw Prof
luHK. '.b. 3 Tk bar4 af

rnr f "'' Atblatfcc
t aut. kr a avail baa .ptfatal tba
Klwa mf A t4Utfaliai cwaamttta la

Tin:

rrnrstAL lkacie intiklder. whose contract was
FORWARDED TO PORTLaVND 1ROM ST. LOUIS Y ESTER DA 1.
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Hour vtt(.ii. :c od

fialir AWI tt. Klll at.4 llairr J.
Prnitb. Nw Torb trark. alhlrlaa. Bolltr
of prfriorullni. II waa anioom4
tooiathl.

Thta la lb final Judmnl I"
raara of th- - rtnr. unlrra lhy r--

la Iba court.

BbU, Football, Boxing
frraaaal Tawrarw la) .

aCHMIDT. tla kla--

C'lHtJB tlta Halaa b aa't Iba
. - t Thia baa baaa Coa- -

rra. II aaa !' lap4. '
ra b Ta KJln af wnmi"' aa a. "a

aal t taau I ma a a o'Pf aa la la
a.a.a.a.iil - ha
r4it anttl Mt4 aa ama..
ark .a 14 tsal ka a aa a larnaa
alt. II,. M'UarU. bat a r""d "Jjj"
rj!. i" ia "i'a I

w..a" "- - klaaaa
4ar.a a . t.u la aaiil a kaltar rnaa la

rb raaaarf ) la ataclaraa) la k IN

.f. Hint ! 'letter af a
i

- baa . a t P t H
a uaita i far lb af la.a a a

. a fa't-,- a aa M la ba lar
a , , lt mf :aim w..:arsl aaaaa Jai... la a a a 1 awat In aairb aa' a"

rtaa t. aa f I b partt- u ar ia
.r a..laa"a. W i. a. 4 a k'a f'a a4;.,n.t ma a cm a4 l la aai-aa- ral-lln- a

.la.a . aa'4 laaatlT
If faa

o ati4 a.r t aas-- Wt:lar4 alb
11.. o a flamarmaa a4 "t i-- aa a kaa- -

..:
af I '-- a.a aann a taa b

a " " atvaa4 a ball aaar tNa

r!"4 a '' la'inar lhaf.. a but ani:al la alia.r" baaa a t a
..a.a raa 'a4 a . Ma-- a aa ! k- -

' Ibaaawail4 !W I aa.
k,-- l"4.T. lla ,a-- 1 rl, a a aa kaaa aal la p a4 t mt

' lfawi4 la a

aaa4 I. a-- ta .al-b.- fc lb b,..., ti.. lai. a4
...4 3 If a lxar.4 aa M'4 Ma--

"f...4 ftaa
tha .t.t..r a 4 tvl I '

aara aa 4b. I. .,. Aaaa
rm. ,a bM. ..I- - a4 bpt lb I"

-l aaab.a b ! I,.a--.
ban '

K, a an n a I n'aa; taa "
ba lab l a ""
a,a-- aa af. rt.ffar Ift.aa aal
.1 flf- - ! f- - la" a bla t a ba. b

.if i. 1.1 a4 la aaal b.tiaa lt.ti4. Ui'.
lbi4 la apata l n. t aa 4.. a

fa.1 tal ka b4aa4a a bama ta.
j,a v'a ' tle Ia4-"n-

tna. a. 4 an a .U'tt N.ln..
I.aaaa fa. aaa.a !..' aaaaaa. At kam taa

wltb ra4.ait. .faf- - -- US a I'ata4
ai t l a- -l ati-- a aa I la II ta p I4
.rr.-- t Ta atarbin ai:i aa 4' bl'a.

14 kat..a Ibatta a alfpa
baaa aa4 aak'a. I a tua rl a tib tr
aa,r.cna I .aa. Iba a a.a afSt. atblB

t tawir far ja.-l-- a

Bi4 llbara.. tiMlf liaraatlaaa'
I Laa4 llb t T maaaar.

T"a I a r."'! tat f:4a Jaaaa f
tha Itrawa will tar r AfataaJ Mar-aa-

t l Caf4'aa:
a

Oal. It .'a- - pll'bar tr lb fal- -

af at- -1

aaa ffaaa lb lt

rif ra a. -- " Pntitb aa-- l J raa-- f
l 'r aa"a " tb Braaa

a a lata aal aa aat 4 tbalr caatraarta

Oaa.r M'O't'. af tba Ii4'.abpal' Uaaa
aaelattaa. ta n;;m tml lit laaiwat tb ka fl.ba t.ra blarvartr aft

Ola-la- r fntlT. wb raaallT koaCbl iba
,.,.t.a rraoa Iirait. il waaia biaa aa

" a a a
f.o n,bar kaa aara4 lc aa Jaa

Wi wit it.omaa mat bia laft V ppar aa

mt .: aa- - tbal ba ill a la Zi nam. a

.r Iba lwla thia mm

U.f-l.- a tw-t-ta a r fM'la !

4aia aa rattti t.Mil;a'l ria
a I a.ar la c'trT for ba pa-- t la aati;il

a4MM taa llarn.f appotalmaat af
j o i a. .iaa a naa af lb firataa baa a:a
a.0 o KI tatfaa baa o4 m "fa aaawa. ,a.a Ki-i- .i maa at i:aa ac
a'a I -- 14 ba. baa racta4.

a a a

Ca. b Pa, t llaaM. f. arb R. W.

r ira .a.r-apta.- U. Jl.liaa a4,uit t; :maa r"ba at a f .attia.1 ana
a.a.1 t a a. b. 4 la ta It ta-ran- a

. ita I.F-ar- t at l'albfi4a raraal.r
p'aa. f'' Iba rti"f aaa O.'a aaf'laa4.
tka ltl aaaa' a aa J aaaul aal la cal
...lata (at taa lit aiaa vara a(aa4.
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TEW EYGK IS VISITOR

Famous Duluth Rowing Coach

Praises Western Oarsmen.

PORTLAND ENTRY WANTED

2ntlh H Tr)lng lt l .Valiuual

ltaniplonalilt antl Tutor of
Iratna I CnllalttiK Inlrr-r- l

TlirutlMnt !.

Jama K. Tn l:rk. ot tha
famou Dolulh. Minn.. Boat luh. la a
lrtlanl lltor. Acrordins l" .'oach
Ten Kclc. tha bltT Naltonal rliamplon- -

ahlpa for tl ara bin aouxht by tha
Itttluth Itoal tTuh. Tha Zenith 1 Ity
aartmrn ar out uronc lor in
.alia bariuta thay atwaya hata baan
total In attrn1inaT trartoua lourtiamrrtla
Ihrnuehout th Kail- -

-- V. ar lo..klna-- for an entry fro
rrtUnd for lh 1I ant... alJ Ten
:j.k. "for w hata craat rrnrnl for

t.i Kar Waatrrn lowin. I wilt nrtat
fora Ittr four-oara- d bant by the

llowlni flub lr 10 lo tha
v.iiuaal rraatta at Maa.
Thar wara th baal aal of mrn I aur
aaw In a alien a on wun a tittia "
tlm lo b arcutom4 to lha tllniat
Ibrir would haa won. I think.

-- Aa tt waa. on th flr.i day Ihry 1ol
br about lhr f"t. 4-- to a routai
with turn. omrthlnT ww to Ihrm. On
tha aavond day t lrr.tontana drfratad
tha crw that had won from tham. by
about four IrnaTtha. Thia w a on a
atratchtaway couraa.. V ara trylnif
to lb wlnnar at lha Touahkaapal
affair and tha wlnnar or lha I oaai
thamplonahlpa aa rralrtaa In the acmor
aiaht.

-- Van hata an Ideal location hare on
tha Willamette Hlvr lor rowing ana

ou ara In a poattlon lo turn out aom
yrat oiramen."

It la anubtful wnrinar ma i uman-er- a

will b able to aend any d'letcatea
l.aat thia year. lan k of rompalltiora l

lit.n a th raua. The Yinraurtr
and Victoria. It. rrewa heretotora
ha bean th main opposition lo th
tort land llowlnr flub, bul baarauaa of
tha Kuropaan war tha cluba were un-

able to gel together laat fall and may
not thia year.

Tba I'uluth rowara ar rradlted with
a record of hairtnaT won 1 of 11 atarta
in lha National rowing- - champlon?iltb
from lll lo lli. In irrrr one of the
ten racaa th Mlnneaota boya broke
lb eltin a for lha rotire.

la addition lo lha .treat victory of
laat year. Iiululh haa won tha National
eenlor elarht thrra atratubt year.
11 and "ti: eenlor four In 1U. '14. 'U:

Iraermctllate elehl. 1MJ. '13. 'II and Mi.
and lntrmillBle four race. nil. '14
and Mi. Itetween 111 and 11& th
Uulutb Boat Club haa atartrd In St
racea. fmuhlnc flrat 47 timea. aacond
on nlrva ocaalon. third onca and un-
placed one, due to tha collapa of a

incle-etull- ar In a eenlor race for lha
Mtdd'a Mlatea rhamplon.hlp. Twenty
of hea ;lrtorla wera National tlllea.

Indiana Icfcat Collcelana.
jlolST A NO Kla COIXKGK. Mount

. i . X tMoeclal.) The
"inittan achool baaketbbllChe maw a

team defeated me. loraia nr ia
Blht. 11 to M. Th feature of tha

am wa Ih apeed and accurate
panalne of the Indiana. Kroiiber and
rranclacoirl. h plb'd a pood Kama for
the coll-c- r. whllo Byrd atarre.l for the
Indiana.

liatarloe arata Iviu. auaie mllTb.

WILLARD WILL GET

547,500 FOR BOUT

Champion Signs Contract to

Box Moran 10 Rounds
on March 17.

OPPONENT GETS $20,003

Kirt Payment Is Made and Bif
New York Match Is Assorrd.

Spain Will SHI at From
$5 lo SS5 fJach.

a.w laat Wltlard.
V ftlV.Vf'-- . w wrv -

-- i nlnn ..will ba tald atneaTywoiarni - -
tha rata of Hill 11 a minute for his

fiKht with triHK it... w i - TV'lllaert aiornedew lora ir " ... -
an asreemenl today lo meet Moran.

. . K n ui'iirait the bOUL

Tex Klckard and 8am McCrackrn. of
New York, atrrrea to pay in. ;..... p.... ... . . r.a fn addition
to (1 per cent of the moalnsr-plctur- a

riahta. he rra money
adrrrtlalng- - prlvllacea.

Moran a activuiea in m VI.ring win o i riuiiii-- . -

of a minute, a he will rcela
1 10 000 from I he promoter- -. ..- -

.i. th larrait nursa evera ii in a i uiip.m.. - - - --

offered for a conteat.
ThO champion drove a nara orBa.u.

Jeare l.ela f3SO Cheek.
a-- T . ...ana fnr Wlllard. r

. - l ' - . a ftlt Cfm Davecetvea m con a aw.
Iewmaohn. repreaentlnar Rlckard and
McCracken. Accoraina o to "
ment. ItO.OOO la to ba deposited by the
promoter with Robert Vernon, of New
York, lha official atakeholder. febru--.

. ... ........ i n t n t. nna la toBry V. ana t c n
he paid Wlllard 14 hours befora ths
flKht. It was aiso stipulated m-- w "a
referee must be satisfactory to tha
tltleholder.

1 lie qa.i"n v. a - r

to come up at a conference with the
promoters nt weanesaay in "
Vnrk i which other details of ths
match will be settled.

Wlllard expreaaed nimaeir aa
that the match had been arranced.

Wlllard Heads for Trainer.
...It naa n uuma n."i " " ' -

Chlcas-- Athletic Aaaoctation here for
aom cay., jonri at one irictiayu..
Walter Monahan at Los Aoselea to
come hrre and take charge of ths
champlon'a training- programme.

It waa reported here that the price
of aeata to ths contest would range
from ti lo t2i.

Tom Jones tonight denied reports
that he had matched Wlllard to fight
Plllon In April, tin said he declined
to do so because he thought the match
would not provo a popular one because
of the disparity In bulk of the two
men. Wlllard Is a giant, while Dillon
la murn iignier na uoii.

'portIightiy Gmn(and flic J

The laaatle
Whan CDrlna return" In slory
And emeahea Winter's mood.
And fan hie atory
Within hla solitude.
Ito I dream then of floaaera.
Or Ihlnk of April aliowera.
ir turn to bowcrar
Not oo your breakfast food.

Kor nprlnar's lha open seaaon.
Nl only of th score. .
Out atiare. bereft of rcaaea.

. sreater Joy'a In store. --

Where each mobher
t an yell out "Thler' and Robber,"
dr bacond-ator- y Jobber."
And acek th umplra'a gore.

reminds us that Spring Is
WHICH only a yawn or two away:

and yet It wa only a day or two ago
that Iuffy Lewis and Harry Hooper
took chare of Ihe big mortars and
closed out the laat W. 8. campaign,

a a a

fielder Jeee.
Fielder Jona still remains one of

the great leaders of baseball. Fielder
ha the mysterious knack of arranging
a winning machine. Of all great man-
agers. Mr. Jones takes along with him
the most extended crouch. Cheerfulness
Is no part of his system. After winning
th A U championship In ln and
then whaling the tar out of the Cuba
for th still higher title. Fielder saw
nothing lo call for any due cheerful-nee- a

or Joy.
Mr. Jonea Is no dancing dervish.

Flippancy occupies practically no ter-
ritory In hi soul. But he has always
bean a great leader, a result producer,
which is Ih main topic.

a a

fielder and lst.
What Mr. f. Jonea can do In 11

haa been up for discussion In more than
one fan colony. He has two ball clubs
to pick from, and between the two
there la enough talent In sight to yield
a pretty good machine. Hut hardly
good enotmh to beat out Boston. De-tr-

or Chicago. Jf dope Is worth 7

cent an acre, the three cluba should
occupy lha first three rungs of tha A.

U ladder. Among them they have most
of th good ballplayer.

With I --re Magee added to the Tanks,
New York. Wsshlngton and St.
should set up the three-corner- ed battle
for fourth place. The Yanks should
be far above their normal stuff, and
Washington, with Johneon. Is no bum
ball club. So his ry Into polite
American League circles after several
years' rest ehould find the one-tim- e

world series king struggling to finish
. Ji. 1I II. anaw land thatin tna lira u" - - -

high, bul it is hard to sea the Browns
.Intoning above ine ilea rot. naar.a

While Hox. This vision can be achieved..... i.. a.. avesiirhi with farout only vj -

keener penetration than th one we
poasesa. Ana yet w nii. ... - '. I m.l. 4aara and I about
to have a' winner. And even if she
misses fire this season, it toionct j
will only stick around a year or two
longer toe rest oi ii win m
tlvely simple.

For Jones baa Ihe knack of getting;
thera with whatever they give him. or
Bt least getting up there where the
beat people belong.

Tha Barrier.
"I am sorry I can't use Kvers at sec-

ond base, as I have Steve Terkes for
that place." Jo Tinker.

"1 know I aaed a maa ar two.
Fald Connie Mack one day:
-- I'd Hb to find iba proper one
To help raarain my, sway;

They handed m tha Georgia Peach,
Fut I forestalled their bunk:
What chance haa I ta oa T Cobb

whan 1 bav Amu b trunk r
Said Wild BUI Donovan. "Please say
There's nothing in this dope:
I aeulda't take him if I bad
Him tied op with a rope;

I know that Walter has tba start.
Hut. tall n. ob the fly.
What nee have I for Johnson wbea

I atlll have Cyrua PIhT
Mr. Terkes was a good ballplayer In

ltlS. He haa played good ball sine
that historic world-aerie- s occaaioo.
But Pteva at his best is no John J.
Ever. a a a . v

Maare a ad the laaka.
Between, or rather among. BUI Dono-

van. L Ma.-c-u and. Filu Malael the

4, 10 10.

i u i . . v... r I n to develop
what they have always lacked mag
netism on trie rieia.

in.. - i, - hair. niwAvs been r&tlier
too much of a plugging type to get
very deep Into the fanatical Imagina-
tion. They had any number of fine
fellows enrolled, but the general pep
of the squad was about as pronounced

. . Th.v tinvA luckedas mat ui Drv"i' - -
color, whatever that may be. They have
naa oniy a tew m i'f-
or imaginations of the fans. Maisel
and Magee together will mean quite a
difference.

If the Willard-Mora- n bout is worth
150.000, some one should have raised a

a. AAn Ami fn.. tha. fitlllivan- -
Mureo aja. ...wv.vw
Corbett or the Corbett-Fitxslmmo- af
fair.

Tet there Is a chance for Percy
Haughton to revolutionise baseball, as
some one predicted he would. He may
be able to get Johnny Evcrs to express
his admiration of Byron, Klem, Rigler
& Co.

And then again he may not.

"Griffith doesn't want any Federal
Leaguers." Whether they be Federal

b -- as...., .

- yv i

i i

Ott He. Former Twlrler of
Baalaa Brave. Wha Will Twirl
far Verwoa Thia Tear.

Leaguers or Mexicans. Griff might as
well grab himself a pair of ballplayers
who can bat In a run or so for Johnson
If he ever expects to move up from
fourth place.

Judging from the English press,
Welsh. Lewis, Ahearn and Thomas all
Kngllsh fighters now in America are
going to receive a wonderful ovation
when they go back home. They will be
almost ss popular as the bubonic
plague or the black death.

ELDERS TO HELP GOVERN

CHINA PATTERNS AFTER SYSTEM

OF JAPANESE.

Dlsllagalalaed Member of w Bnrraa
te F.ajey Special Prlvllegea and

Solve Issue of Etiquette.

FEKIN, Dec. 14. (Correspondence of
the Associated Press) China is to have
a bureau of elder statesmen much af-

ter the Japanese plan. Hsu Shih-chan- g,

the retiring secretary of state, is to
be the chairman of this bureau of elder
statesmen and three other members
have already been named. They are
Chao Em-shu- n. Li Chlng-h- sl and Chang
Chlen. All three of these men have
been chiefs of bureaus and saw service
under the Tslng dynasty.

Members of the bureau of elder
statesmen are to enjoy favorable treat-
ment. It has been decided by the ad-

ministrative headquarters that the dis-
tinguished men admitted to member-
ship In this bureau will not be required
to address themselves "chen." or sub-
ject, before the new emperor. Neither
will they kowtow In his presence. They
are also to be allowed to use sedan-chai- rs

when going to the palace to be
received In audience. It will also be
their privilege to sit while in audience
with the emperor. They will receive
precious presents on the occasion of
any congratulatory celebrations of the
nation, and will have the honor of
wearing a special costume at stated
times.

This body of elderly notables should
be useful to the president in avoiding
questions of precedents which may
arise as a result of his former sub-
serviency to many of the elder offl-cis- ls

now In the government.
Dr. Nagao Arlga. the Japanese

scholar, who has been legal adviser to
the Chinese government for so many
years. Is recommending many of the
ideas which have been useful in Japan
in harmonizing political leaders. Dr.
Ariga Is supposed to have drawn up a
complete new constitution, wntcn win
tn effect be adopted by the Chinese
government after Its change to a mon-
archy. He recently declined to return
to China, and continue in service un-

der Tuan Shl-Ka- l. but has been highly
honored by the president.

ART SEEN IN FINLAND

CIVIMZATIO MARCHES Otf MX

SPITE OF WAR.

Ureal W later Eveat la Feallval far
Fiftieth Birthday af Naled Com-

poser. Jean Slbrllna.

HELSIN'GFORS. Finland. Jan. 4.

Civilization Is marching on in rinmna
unchecked by war. Three art exhibi-
tions aro being held at the same time,
and sane, wholesome and vigorous work
is shown.

But the great event In Finnish so-

ciety this Winter was the festival In
commemoration of the 50th anniversary
of the birth of the composer. Jean
Sibelius, known and admired in the
t.nlted States. Sibelius is at the
height of his productive power in the
opinion of Finnish music-lover- s. He
la also In his prime as a man and a
citizen and his neighbors had the very
sound idea that It waa better to show
their appreciation while he Is fully
able to enjoy their testimonial of ad-

miration and friendship than to wait
for his old age.

bibelius was born in Tavastehus,
December 8. 1865. He pursued musical
studies in Helsingfors, Berlin, Vienna
and other European centers. Recogni-
tion came at an early age and lias been
continuous In his own country and
abroad. He Is a member of the Acad-
emy of Music of Stockholm, a Chevalier
of the Legion of Honor, and has been
the recipient of doctorates from Yale
and Helsingfors universities. In 1911
he visited the United States at the
Invitation of a well-kno- music-love- r.

His work has a wide range and
he is still devoting himself to all the
fields In which he has found recog-
nition.

"Why didn't you appeal to his bet-

ter self?" "I would have, but she was
downtown shopping." BuHalo Express.

HOCKEY III LEAVE

Game Tonight Has Important

Place in League Race.

LEAD HINGES ON OUTCOME

Tuesday's Contest With Vancouver

in Portland May Be Post-one- d

ir Weather Condi-

tions Get No Better.

t i . ih. n..a.nf waalhar enndi- -
I" L.i.'.v

.i ... I..II.. K. Vannnnvar.Pnrt". . .lions t o 1

land ice hockey game scheduled for the
Portland Jce uippoarome next x ucowaj-

. .nignt 111 IX J I". JUDlJUIPCU. . (7. -

H. Savage, of the Uncle Sams, while
in Vancouver, B. C, today will try to
complete the deal with Manager Frank
r'atrica, oi me ruiMi uiuiuui
letes.

The Pacific Coast Ice Hockey As-

sociation league leaders boarded a rat-
tler for Vancouver, B. C. early yes-
terday afternoon and tonieht the first
. . . . . . . v. . i oi : iai ...Bi.h.liila...Pig conieat vk iim
will oe staged between the Uncle Sams
and tne itllllionairea in tuo nwi uicim
arena.

The Stanley cup holders are hanging
. l 1.. .V.. kaola nf ti . TTnfl.lenauiuuBiji o. " v.
Sams, but Just before he left Captain
r.aaie unman, ut mo wir.uuiiwiDi
.l... . I ..... nr. naail tn WOrrV OVfT
the outcome of tonight's contests with
the world s cnampiuno.a

tw r-- . -- i smith the cluh Tihvsiclan.
gave' his athletes the "once over" yes
terday noon ana ne repuneu umi j.... in tha IipkI nossible condition.
So eager are the Uncle Sams for the
fray that they held a workout Wednes-
day afternoon at the Portland Ice Hip-
podrome, the day after they had taken
a 4 to 1 match- - from the Seattle Mets.

If Portland can break even witn van- -
.. . . tn .ha natt two earner there

will be little possible chance for the
Portianaers to lose tne ciiauiiuuiauiv
of the circuit. A victory for Van-1..1.I- 11

will nut tha teams on
an even keel, while a win for the Port
land septet in the Portland ice nip-nnnrt-

upt! vk will seDarate the
squads by a one-ga- margin.

From then on It snouia oe easy elu-
ding for the present league leaders,

a

J. George Keller, assistant manager
of the Portland Ice Hippodrome, is go-

ing to have the score by periods of
tonight's match in the north. They
will be announced during the regular
ice skating session at the rink,

a a a

Captain Harry Mountain, of the Auto
hockey team, and Manager Gieblsch. of
the Jefferson High School puckchasers.
had to call off their game last night.
It will be staged next week.

a

"Musicians' night" has been post-
poned from February 11 to some time
later in the month.

KV UTT.T.V KVAKS.
American League Umpire.

out of order plays always
BATTING Every time such plays
come up, and the mistake is not no-

ticed until it Is too late to be rectified,
..n n.oiimanl ariaaa as to Who alhOUld

look after this phase of play. It so
nappens mm Lite i ."'""batting out of order plays, which makes
the solution of placing the blame all
the more difficult.

a a a

The first section of rule 51 covers
In a way the batting out of order play.
It states that the batsman is out if he
fail to take his position at bat in the
order in which his name appears on
the batting list unless the error is dis-

covered and the proper batsman replace
him before he become a base runner.
In which case the balls and strikes
must be counted In the time "at bat"
of the proper batsman. This rule, how-
ever, shall not be enforced unless the
mistake is discovered before the ball
is pitched to the succeeding batsman,

a a a

That last part of the rule puts It up
entirely to the team in the field or the
manager of the team on the bench. It
makes it necessary that the mistake be
discovered immediately and that a pro-

test be made to the umpire before the
pitcher delivers a ball to the next bat-

ter. It places a premium on being wide
awake. .Several years ago in a game
at St. Louis Manager Chance batted
in place of the pitcher. He started a
hatting rally tnai nenea seven t un.
He came up the second time in this
same inning. After having batted and
scored he took up coaching duties at
third. With five runs in, two men out
and two runners on the bases, one of
the players yelled to Chance that he

rushed to thewas up again. Chance
bench, got his bat. hit safely and drove
In two runs. Not until the inning was
over was it discovered that Chance had
butted out of turn. Shortstop Derrick,
who batted eighth, was so interested in
the rally that he never did take part
in it. Chance first batted for the
pitcher and. of course, should have
batted in the same place next time up.
Instead, his second time up he batted
where Derrick should have hit. Had
the mistake been discovered immedi-
ately. Derrick, the proper batsman,
would have been declared out and the
two runs scored on Chance's single
would have been erased. Since St.
Louis lost the game by a run. the bat-
ting out of order mlxup played a
prominent part in determining the re--

uIt-- ....
The mixup because of the part it

plaved in deciding the game was much
commented upon. Some held that the
umpire should be held acocuntable for
the mlxup, others claimed the official
scorer should look after such a detail,
while others insisted the manager of
the Browns was asleep or he would
have noticed the error and made him-

self out a wise guy by protesting to
the umpire and saving the game,

a a a

Rule 51, the first section, makes it
appear that the umpire has nothing to
do in the matter unless the mistake be
discovered before a ball has been
pitched to the succeeding batsman. Yet
rule 57 places an entirely different as-

pect on the situation. It says the um-

pire shall declare the batsman and
base runner out without waiting for an
appeal for such decision, in all cases
where such player shall be put out In
accordance with any of these rules, ex-

cept sections 13 and 18 of rule 66.

neither of which has reference to the
batting out of order play, and would
make it seem that such play was up to
tho umpire. There is no doubt that
more care should be exercised In
watching batting out of order plays.
It hardly eeems that the umpire should
be made to watch the battins order;

he has plenty of other things to do.
The batting out of order rule could
stand some attention.

MADAME SORRY SHE SUED

Sew York Woman and Husband Arc

Reunited After Row Over War.

-- . ... - Ion 91 XT a Ham a, TinV
Guinsbourg made a mistake one Satur-
day recently. She admitted It.

iviaaaine
. wr!..ln.hnii.rr..... ........ . - ril.H all I fr fOF

separation from her husband. Giacome.
a singer oi openu aim a.u mouui.""
of the ambitious vocalist. She had left

,...ii ... rij.t V.lfi Wast Flftv- -ine uuinouu'6 - ,7,
fifth street, taking her four children
with her.. . . . n... t.alniia.. . and vprv verV.11.111 dill n co j - '
angry. She told the court there was a
woman secretary to ner nuj.ua.nu
would mend Giacome's socks and sew
buttons on his clothing. She had pro- -

. . . ..H...n'. np.e.niatested against mis w"'1"1" "
but diacomo had laughed.

. . l II. J n n. n I ' aTne court, granieu ma"."
week and $150 counsel fees pending
the trial.

Madame Tiny Guinsbourg and two ot
her children returned to 236 West
Fifty-fift- h street. Madame and Gia-
come had a deliciously lachrymose
i .l .!....... ............ it WAS stlAuuur. mauaiiio I ' 1

who had erred; that hers was the fault
and that hers was now the great Joy.

Giacome wouldn't have it that way at
all. He was the villain. He was a
monster. In all the worm mere wu

. .. v. ........ u n hia Tinv. Ah. nOW
UO U,l. .. - - -

the world was aglow again. His heart.
tils minu, nis nuui e.-.- .

whan the renorter called at the
Guinsbourg flat he saw a picture of
domestic ecstasy, .mere was u"'t - . sennit imnn the TtlanO. On
his knees sat Mary, his youngest

. . . . i : . . . . : .J ..AnJ h.n aiadaughter. .tt ins oiue oww -- -
ter Harriet singing
scales. Nearby sat Madame liny, fine
was singing, too.

"Ach. ' cried Madame, sucn a iei- -
rible mistake. It was all about this
war. I am Austrian, uiacome is rtuf-sia- n.

Even you must know that in
Vienna is the greatest musical center
of the world. But Giacome would not
have it. He would tell me that Rus-

sia would smash my dear Austria and
cast Vienna into the beautiful Danube.
Then, he would say. Russia would bo
the musical neari oi tno wwiiu.

"Came then his secretary. She was
for the allies. She and my Giacome
laughed at me together.. Ana x was
laalmia HO. But I Was WIODg. My
Giacome loves but me. I did not un
derstand. NOW we are logeiner asam.
What a thing Is love!"

HIGHER TARIFF FAVORED

Democrat Admits Wilson Will Have

Hard Sailing With Plans.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. "There can
be no doubt that the country at large
does not approve all of the Administra-
tion's programme," said former Repre-
sentative A. W. Rucker, a Democrat, of
Colorado at the Wlllard. "There is a
large division on preparedness, and

um. tn f.u., r,t tha rierht kindWilli x 1 ' ' 1 " " ' - -
of preparedness, I am not blind to tne
fact that a great many pei" "
opposing it, and not a few of them are
up on the hill' in Washington. 1 fear
the President is not going to have
smooth sailing getting through his
recommendations. He will not get all
he wants, in my opinion.

"There is a strong sentiment in the
West, I find, for the President's plan
for a Tariff Commission. The people
feel that a nonpartisan tariff board
would go a long way toward taking
this question out of politics and es-

tablishing the country on a sound tar-
iff basis. And right here. I may say.
.i i .. ah.m.rrhnut tha WaKf n. decided
111 c l a ta miwuauvu. ...w
sentiment for a higher tariff. Not only
are Republicans crying ior & rem...
. l. tat-ir-r hut nrmincrats are
1 11 C iiiuici..iiu to'.,declaring that we must raise our
duties, not only 10 give us suiuv-iou- .

revenue, but to protect our industries
from the competition of cheap foreign
labor. There is no use of us Democrats
fooling ourselves any longer about free
trade or a tariff for revenue only. The
people have decided for themselves
that they don't want that kind of a
policy and the sooner all Democrats
get wise the better it will be for the
whole party. I know that a lot of
good Democrats still believe in the
free trade idea, but I don't care what
they say, the people are 'agin' it. They
would favor a Tariff Commission, I
L.u - .. A th.-- i u alrnne helief that
Congress will do something toward
this end at tne present session.

MR. FORAKER'S PRIDE HURT

or Would Not Humiliate

Himself by Asking Permission.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 29.
States Senator Foraker in a statement
recently declared his annoyance over
the efforts of well-meani- but inju-

dicious friends to keep his name be-

fore the public as a candidate for dele-
gate at large to the National Republi-
can convention. He says:

"Under the new primary law a
would-b- e candidate mutjt get the con-

sent of some candidate for President,
and I would not humiliate myself to
the extent of asking anyone to permit
me to run."

EXTRA FINGERS CUT OFF

Five-Year-O- ld Girl Had Six Digits
on Each Hand.

WILMINGTON. Del.. Feb. 1. Physi-
cians at the Delaware Hospital ampu-

tated a finger from each hand of
Elsie Mills. The child waa

born with six fingers on each hand,
and the operation was performed to
restore them to normal condition.

It is the first operation of the Kind
found necessary In Wilmington.

MEN WHO BUY

THEIR CLOTHES

ON CREDIT

have a big advantage over those who
pay cash lor their clothes, for this rea-
son: Tho men who make use of their
Credit to buy their Clothing on install-
ments look well dressed all the time,
because it doesn't require a big outlay
to get a new Suit or Overcoat,

Get the point? Suppose you yourself
have 110 tomorrow to spare for new
clothes. Where could you go and get
a Suit half-wa- y decent for that money?

..i.ln'i An it Ptut vott can sro to
CHERRY'S CREDIT STORE, in the Pit--
tock block, and use your iu as me
first payment on a --'5 or $35 Suit. You
would have your new clothea at once.
You would pay the rest of the price by
the week or month, whichever suits
your income better.

It's worth trying out. don't you
think? CHERRY'S store has an enor-
mous patronage. It has been estab-
lished several years and has grown
steadily, until today it is one of tho
most popular shops in town. Let alone
the fact tljat you can buy your clothes
up there on installments, you can make
your choice from as a stock
as any store in town can show you.

Don't forget their address, 389-30- 1

Washington street, in the Pittock
block. Adv. .


